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Sale of Dress Shields
50c

Wizard
Bottles

Oil GoldeMberos 10c Bottles

Cloudy
'

Sale of Sample Jewelry,

Ammonia Regular 25c and 39c kinds, 12c
Value worth 19c to 35c pair ff 29c Sample line of Jewelry, Including Brooches. Bar Pins. Hat Pin

5c Lavalllers. Cuff Unlet, Cottar Pin. Beauty Pin 8ete, etc etc. Me
pretty designs in new scasonaDie jeweiry; gold piateo. ea

Sale of Dress Shields, "guaranteed canceled" brands, from the rhlneajone and novel eirects.THIS COUPON STORE'BOTH SIDES OF. 7 AT K ST. THEforemost makes, comprising many of the best known and favorite and 29c for large
DEPENDABLE

and
THIS

So for
COUPON

Golden-berg'- s Regt&r 25c aad 39c Valaes, Ckolce at 12c
brands, in regulars, silk lined, high point, lace trimmed, shirtwaist bottle of Wizard Cloudy a.

and opera styles. Values worth from 19c to 35c pair. Tomorrow iJgl Oil, for furniture, Store Opens at 9 A. M.; Closes at 5:45 P. M. full Pearl Necklaces, full neck length: good quality beads,
at 10c pair. strength, f o r fine color and finish. Regular 25c kinds.........

GoldeabergV Pint Floor. dusting.
floors, mops

(T.)
and Open Saturdays Until 6 P. M. household use.

T.) GoMeabcrss First Floor.
V

P P l.i .m.lit I.. ,

$1 Crib Blankets
Crib Blankets, size

20x40 Inches; fine grade
woolnaj". having the ap-
pearance and warmth of
the all-wo- blankets:
pink or blue Teddy Bear
and othor designs.

S.. 69c
(T.)

$1 Bed Pillows
i Bed Pillows, covered

with heavy A. C. A. and
fancy stripe ticking:
OUed wltheterlllzed

Thiscoupon
Floor.

.. 59c
T.)

$3 Rope Portieres
Velour-flnls- h Rope

Portieres, large husk
and teasel, finished with
deep valance; In green,
red. rose, tan and brown.
Tat
22"? S1.87

(T.)

$2 Velvet Rags
Velvet Rugs, size 27x54

iachas: In floral and ori-
ental designs; light and
dark colors.
TUB

i covron ei OQ
kl OX.4.7

(T.)

3 Window Wedges
Three Polished Brass

Window Wedges; use
these little devices to
prevent the windows rat-
tling: sold regularly at
Be each.
This

2."..... 5c
Fevrth Fleer.

(T.)

$6 Aato Robes
Wool Auto Robes.

well- - known Beckman
brand: la plain blue or
brown: also plaids of
various colorings.
TkUZf. S4.65

Fesutk Floor.
(T.)

$3.50 English
Longcloth

No. 4TB Imperial Eng-
lish Longcloth. full 40
Inches wide; Una

quality; full 12
yards In each piece.
Thiscoupon en AQ
and .... fy..

10c Crochet Cotton
Dexter's Sllko Crochet

Cotton; white In Nos. 3
to 100; light blue, king's
blue, ecru, orange tn't
vinK in nos. a to 7u.
Tats

2f. 8c
s

Men's Garters
Men's Paris or Brigh

ton Garters, in black.vnua ana piain colors.
ThU
fssrr. i6c

TalxVCard.

T.)

iVoaak JVsitiatoa raltsr i (

double style: tassel
strung. Fainted In

TkU

(T.)

(T.)

codpox in. i
lUb

(T.)r;n MkrsszsBiisasssaoaassiassaxayxajsasB(iai
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A Notable Underprice Offering of Women's and Misses'

New Fall Suits and Coats
Values worth up $01.85to $35.00 at . . . mmTC

One of New York's foremost manufacturers overestimated his season's business and
sold us at a piice concession his surplus production of Fall Suits, and to this special pur-
chase we have added a group of handsome coats, also obtained below regular cost.
Therefore we can offer these fine quality garments at a price that makes this a buying
occasion of exceptional importance.

You will look far and wide before you will find another collection bo radiant with newness
and of such unusual style refinement at such a reasonable figure. Your selection may be made
from a varied assortment of the season's choicest styles and materials, some of which arc
briefly mentioned.

The Suits
Broadcloth Stats
Wool Veloar Suits
Burella Cloth Suits
Gabardine Salts
Poplin Salts
Oxford Cloth Suits
Serge Suits

Braid-Trimm- ed

Kerami-Trimme- d

Sport
Trimmed
Tailored

Belted
Pleated

Veloar
Broadcloth
Burella
Cheviot

Roomy

Colors of Reindeer, Pekin, Jap. Burgundy, Taupe, Oxford, Green, Brown, Navy and Black.
All sizes for misses and women, including sizes in suits 43 to 53 for

Goldenbergs Second Floor.

Coupon Saks $1.25 Seamless Sheets
81x90 double bed at. 98c

Bought favorable conditions afeo, we are able
to offer this lot of Seamless Bleached Sheets at a saving house-
wives will welcome. They are 81x90 double bed-siz- e sheets,

in one piece; of heavy close woven, linen-finis- h sheeting
cotton of serviceable quality and are STRICTLY
FECT.

64-0- 0 Seamless Bleached Sheets,
single bed size; heavy round CETf.
thread quality. Worth S9c each UOl

iroeaet iseaspreads. aouDle-be-

size; Marseilles patterns,
Worth S2.25 each S1.89

36-tn- White Cambric, a line, close
woven, soft finish grade, for
making undergarments. Worth 1C
20c yard IOC

Goldenberx's Flmt Floor.

TTvreltT Turkish Towels, in a va-
riety of colors and weaves; some with
space for all fine close
woven qualities. Worth 40c OQn

Turkish Towels, close woven grade;
all white end neat blue Mriped-- 1Q.borders. Worth 25c each.... J.t7C

Floor.

Suits
Suits

New Salts
Plash Suits
Smart Salts
New Suits
Chic Suits

Pom Pom Coats
Salt's
Wool Coats

Cloth Coats
Coats

Coats

extra from stout women.

under long

extra PER- -'

monogram:

Coats

made

Crochet Bedspreads, heavy raised
Marseilles patterns; double CO CO
bed size. Worth 13.60 36.03

Crochet Fringed Bedspreads, with
cut out corners; handsome raised
Marseilles patterns. Worth CO OQ
S4.00 .... SinVO

4:z3S Bleached Pillow Case, heavy
round thread quality, hand-tor- n Or.and Ironed. Worth 33c each... &uli

Four Strong Value Attractions In

TURKISH TOWELS

GoIdenbTKs First

Kersey

Tnrfclah Towels, extra Sne Jacquard
weaves. In assorted colors: unfinished.
corners, jsxtra large size.
Worth TSc each 59c

Turkish Run, firm woven grade,
some with space for monogram; as-
sorted colors. Worth J 1.00 CQ

Women's $1 Boot Silk Hose

69c A Pair
Women's Boot Silk Hose, pure thread silk, full fashioned foot,

high spliced heel and toe, garter tops. In bronze, gray, pink, blue,
and other wanted shades. Strictly perfect quality.

Women's mercerized lisle thread hose. "Onyx" make In black, light
gray, su.de, pink, champagne and tan. FuU fashioned foot, double OQo
heel and toe. Regular 39c values tiuC

Women's Fancy Pure Thread Silk Hoe. "Onyx" and other high grade
makes. .Full fashioned foot, high spliced heel and toe. All this season's
latest novelties are represented in the lot Values worth $1.50 CI AQ
pair OX.UU

Children's Pure Cashmere Hose, In black, white, and plain colors; Otin
fine ribbed; silk heel and toe. P.egular 39c value &9L

noldeLberg 'Flnt Floor.

33GVS5X3S

TIMES. OCTOBER 28. 1917,

The
PlustfCoats

Big Collar Coats
Belted Coats

New Flare Coats ,
Smart Shirred Coats
New Tailored Coats
Kerami-Trimm- ed Coats
Braid-Trimm- ed Coats

Blue,

size,

is

the

ana
and

Wonderful Values Silks
a

In in

a
in an

." 40-i-n. Box-Loo- m

36-i- n. Plaid
1

satin in for
and gowns.

for a
Lot of

Petticoats
At $3.98

Special purchase brings this lot of
fine Silk Petticoats at less than regular.
Made rif superior taffeta
In black and all the newest shades, with
deep tucked tailored flounce and

Cut extra full for large women.
Handsome Taffeta Silk Tettleoats.

made with stylish flaring flounces; silk
Shown In a

assortment of beautiful CCT
shades

Women's Pettlroat, wlHi silk
ruffles and tons.
assorted colors; foun QQ
datlons OX.i70. ... ...

I'eltlfoat., rich lustrous
In black and all the new shades:

made with flounces. CI
Worth J1.25

floldenberg'i

Wanted Fall Housefurnishings

Is r

I 1 11 BBBBK

I i '

SUgbtly Used ,- -,

$27.95
So. 60-- 1 j

7 drawers; golden
oak flnlsh; com
plete with full set
of attachments.

.leirlng Departraeat

bsuerpan "?3ifc

"Both venth

Inches Wide in Wanted
extra fine dependable grade all-wo- ol French Serge, close double

twill weave that holds first place in the fashions for women's dresses
suits. Offered tomorrow a price less than elsewhere for the
same quality becauscwe bought early.

This quality French Serge iV44 inches wide, shown
a large assortment the wanted land winter shades, including PLENTY
OF NAVY BLUE AND BLACK.

frT1Vrf9j
ggS&s fSsSfffim
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WASHINGTON

Coats

j&lfllGoldcnberg'a

$1.75 Ail-Wo- ol French Serg

$3 Quality 50-inc- h Chiffon Broadcloth !

In sponged )

handsome, inches wide,
sponged assortment includes

Black BattleshJD
Burgundy Wistaria

$2.25 a yard instead of $3.00

and Coatings, $2.39 yard
A splendid of beautiful styles. In a

of and to
and in coat

$1.69 All-Wo-
ol Storm Serge,

50 the desirable All-wo-

Serge; an hard-twiste- double-twi- ll

In all wanted fall colors. Including; plenty of

$2.50 French Serge, $1.98
All-wo- Serge; 32 wanted Col.

ors, also plenty of and

Underwear and Furnishings

Corinth

neck wiut
reinforced

Regular CI
value

and

rich,
cover

wide (note
extra

navy

with

$1.50 1Q

in
Featuring the Season's Choicest Weaves in All the Favored Autumn Colors in Special Sale at

a Price Unrivalled for Low Selling.

silk proof of store's undisputed leadership. Nowhere
vou such wonderful assortment of beautiful silks at such lowprice. with welcome

savings quality of the" highest order, making portunity every value-wis- e shopper

36-i- n. Colored Chiffon vC
Crepe de Chine

Stripe and Silks $1.3F
oo-i- n. voiorea oann uucneaae

Regular $1. 75 Qualities at) Mu
Silks-o- f rich, luster, complete range of shades fall

dresses, waists

Monday
Special

Extra Size

Silk

quality silk.
foun-

dation.

ruffles. large
J90.UU

taffeta
heatherbloom Prettv

cotton CI
Satlne

stylish

--Third Floor.
VXtUU

at

It

Colors

prevailing

splendid

$3,00 $3.50

$1.39

blue

Sale

CoIdenberg First

a
Your Terms Down Per

for Monday

This $52 This New This $50 White

41 j in mjj

attachments
guarantee.

Baihrobea.

For Fall
Three

Week Any These in Your Home
are Sole Agents Washington wonderful Domestic Electric Vibrator

Rotary Machines. a supply parts all sewing machines.
Machine

avmgs

$ J I I l i I til U UJ I., n --!

"TT iv .jm .... ... fTTJL'

AD at '

of
and

and in
of

French
.

seat
....

see
a

a

dust
flA

flA

at

s
lift, central
bar Full set of

2")

year

in

Curtain J Art .la Homrs. ; . Jnnd aaueninJ tlad 'I

S ers, nickeled pins and with bsad "n s?ro"gly IJLr cch set allio,...-- . ..,.fuUyS j pre Heavy Gal. anl.ed Iron and braus trim- - Siflj in'IJia H r "m rii-ili- V ...
Jt vents sacslnc: OO. rt.rt,in. n....i... .,. mlngs: large rise: !r.i. Nl IH 5n'.".. tvrirht iron. ,ne en. mr time '

&

Seaileaa T- - 5 fof. size 0x12 ft flt
" I ssjorted colors: -- , anq "--" " 1.25 hood and labor orl.m n i. --. . oer IJie Can In r ICC . asw with laaei.i .rrA flo

51.39 or barrel. Strong your A VWA.WV. suad . S1.2J& regular on, 5..... , 'w .-.,. ..P. Aa-- t t.ir.fi vain
W saBansBBissosJl Shlfl VOUi7 4KtI -

sjsjsjsaHaaaafcrl fci f l tifilfr,, ''" $'
f 'I "2nyjzris Jlahua-anlre- ir.lnk-- ,'"'LTeStp:si S J .Sheet Sire! o errs I ( frf alvoBsBlVV Fornaee 11 'IJ

i JtT RV S assorted DO xDsTSSsaKbS' 7 n TloaKtlna Pans. Pfl m sB L !' R.i .Shoel. li f9 e 7S3R ; f ) SStSSQ with U II W

1 B8 ,..a.. La
s ,... t'?... woodhandu.. m -h,-. ?.'.." w'h.hra" SaES!m.- -. ......a. w- - .. - . . ., .. ,r wiin ur anu ihiiIron Coal V T .I. longH llarge-sfi- e pitcher Brti.be.. with long han ,.'.""' L ' .

3 tee I the Ulrd I a Id adjusUnT fand 6 glasses to CI OQ dies: extra QQ site. CQp No. 8 alss. .SUM Hatchets, full OK that can be Com "I
match . uu strongly . no. sue. sire 39e Vll washed easily. . U3t lete for. . UJ g

W OeUeaberg. ' j.

The Dependable Store Sides of Street"

i

Style

Third

An
new

fal

$9--
all and black, shrank . . . r .'j. . - - ""

A rich satin Chiffon Broadcloth, 50 made ox nnest Aust
; and shrunk ready for the needle. The of shades

Taune Hue Gray Kaaaka G:

African 'Brown . Nary Bine . Plaar,
correct texture weight for tailored suits, dresses and coats; wanted material tome;

assortment
wealth attractive colorings combinations,

every whim fancy winter materials.

Inches width).
Storm heavy
grade.
NAVY BLUE .and black--.

lnches'wlde; all
black.

Men's Winter
Splendid

Men's Mills Underwear,
heavy Weight wool: shirts
taped rronis; arawers

satlne waist
band.

Vlilv

r

this sale you fresh this silk else the

citv will find Linked
op

i 17

soft the most wanted and winter

Floor.

Latest style
with

needle

$1
the

full for
Floor.

44

Stretrb- - Visa Dover lronaifrlng. fach olecc con-ls- t.

center brace, which '
OJ7U s,. ":" rt betterrnmnlf yh

:
Vri iAjCf

I WfK Trarsi
,"lfns lri;--- 1. OOU

I
y.'

H ifu.irrw. niiured lizrnlsigns: short e
CO. valve. rOnttj..tw quality made. u .I.7B Worth I

Baaeaieat.

Se

and
face

wool

Etc
The But this

Wool
gray,

gray. wool

and coucn covers

at ;

h Pool in. the correct texri
for tailored suits, etc.: coM

Salta Genuine Electric Seat Plash: on
grades, with deep rich pile that can hardly

detected from the arade u
matcinc coau, scans.

Costume In blaclc and alt
for making- - women s suits, children's coab

dresses, scarf, ana throws.

In a
Men's Union Suits, heavy weight

ribbed balbriggan. The famous "Set-snu- g-

make all regular size.
Subject to flight which
will not affect the wearing M 1C
qualities. Worth 11.00

Beacon Blanket Robe
Indispensable.for

Cold Days

Beaeoa Cloth Bath
pretty medium colors, and Indian
designs. Made with pocket fin
ished with cord at neck and
waist. Full cut from CI QQ j

tn 13 ..r.
Wo men's .Gequlae Beacon BlSttket 1

beautiful .colorings
patterns. Trimmed wlih satin
bands on cuffs pocket:
finished with cord and CO AQ
less el . .

Fleee. Klmoooo. In
dainty patterns of blue, 'pink, gray,

lavender. satlne
border, down front and on CI&'iVcut sizes

Coldeabersa Third Floor.

Get Sewing Machine
Sewing $1 $1

Singer Domestic

automatic

i.

Per Puts of
and

and

SeStpslS.... OlUttO
3t1 vuAAAnVVUj-UJii-

(skJ:0

nifc?v,vvz '
Hoasehold

colors

Belgian

$32.00 $23,50
This Is

scratched, hence
this big reduction.
An

We for
of needles makes of

noTrdslJ" l"""iJ,
hiinrr

CM
home.. ' yrzgz&r' sizc.

$7.50 Wool Blankets, $5.95
Fine Blankets, large

size; tan or with pink
or blue borders; also of blue,
tan and Soft fleece.

Colderbera's Fourth Floor.

1

54-bc-h All-Wo- oi Poplin $1.96
weight and

complete range- - of

$10.00 Electric Seal Plush, $6.49
cf

finest
fine eeaX Extensively

ror urowi ana
$3.00 Velveteen, $1.98

Velveteen.
ors:

Timely .That Means Savings

shouldiembrace.

Taffetas

Featuring

In
Imperfections

Ol.lU

Girl.' Robes,

and

sizes

and
wide

and

Deckling

and Mercerized
IQ

sleeve;' full

Week.
Specials

mKi

Machines

ffiS&T&!n!!$&3vA

a97J0

Costume

machinevery slightly

excellent

Also

OOI'l

handle;

grade
white,

plaids pink,

dresses,

1TX70

collarc;

Men's Sanitary Fleece Lined Ua
wear. Jaeger color only; heweight with, clear whita fleecU
ah regular sizes. Worth

L0O ,.,
First

iMjMmtniLMn

K$r V w rtj3" mRuVriWf'llMlfB 9 ivS

I

at

ioMeaberss

Regular 20c

Outing Flannel

16c
h Outing Flannels, ha

fleeced quality for women's and1
dren's warm winter wearables, In
ored stripes and checks speclaf tozol
row at 18c a yard.

h White Wool FUnmeU a.
soft finish quality, for Infanta
wear. Worth 50c yard .........

h Bleached Doraet Fli
heavy fleeced quality; Worth

Jo yerti ...
Bleaeked Canton Flannet.1

heavy cloae nap quality. Worth L
ts win a". jaui ........- -

Co1denberga First Floor.

Regular $5.00 Woolnap Blanket
at $0.95 pair

,lfsrifajyy

i!W:!!.lilil!lllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllilivJMiI

Blankets are getting scarcer and" wholl
saie prices are going nigner au me uij
Therefore it will be wise to supply yi
winter needs from this special sale tomorro'

They are fine quality Woolnap Blanket
in white and tan, with fancy borders; also
pretty plaids of tan, blue, pink and gra
heavy soft Heece quality, large doiiDie-- D

$4.00 $3.1$
Double-be-d size Wool.iap Blanlce

white, ten and zray: soft fleece finish
has the appearance and contains
warmth of the blankets. A era
that will not become knotty when lac
dered.

Sample Strips or Half Pairs of $8, $10 and $12 $2.95
The balance of our recent DUrchase of a mlll'a nmnt, atrln. or balf n.lr of fli

iimlliy Tapestry Portieres has been marked at this luwered price for clearance tomol
row. armure ana repp weave, m plain, rringed and Dorderea styles:

red. brown, blue and rose, ii to SO Inches wide, IVi and 34., yards long.)
Some can be matched Into pairs'; while the odd strips will bo useful for single do

jjMijEj 11MI

ayari

Woobap Blankets,

Portieres,


